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Supplementary information  
Table S1 
 1H (600 MHz) and 13C NMR (150 MHz) data (δ in ppm, J in Hz) of rosmarinine in CDCl3 
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Fig. S1 Rosmarinine chemical structure and stereochemistry determined by NMR spectroscopy: A) 
1H NMR spectrum with the assignment of signals corresponding to rosmarinine, B) 1D selective 1H 
NOE spectrum when proton 7 signal is saturated, and C) 1D selective 1H NOE spectrum when proton 




































































Fig. S2 Typical mass fragmentation of A) senecionine and B) senecionine N-oxide as representatives 
of retronecine PAs; C) platyphilline and D) platyphilline N-oxide as representatives of platynecine 
PAs; E) rosmarinine and F) rosmarinine N-oxide as representatives of rosmarinecine PAs; G) 
senkirkine as representative of otonecine PAs; H) 1,2-dihydrosenkirkine as representative of 
dihydrootonecine PAs; I) 2-hydroxy-1,2-senkirkine and J) 1,2-dihydro senkirkine, 2-C5H7O-ester as 




















































































































































Fig. S3 Putative fragmentation pathways for A) senecionine and B) senecionine N-oxide as 
representatives of retronecine PAs; C) platyphilline and D) platyphilline N-oxide as representatives of 
platynecine PAs; E) rosmarinine and F) rosmarinine N-oxide as representatives of rosmarinecine PAs; 
G) senkirkine as representative of otonecine PAs; H) 1,2-dihydrosenkirkine as representative of 
dihydrootonecine PAs; I) 2-hydroxy-1,2-senkirkine and J) 1,2-dihydro senkirkine, 2-C5H7O-ester as 
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